
MozamblqgWGe
talks gd under ruay

NAIROBI. Talks
about talks to end Mo-
zambique's l4year-old
civil war started yester-
day with Kenyan Presi-
dent Daniel Arap Moi
sayrng be wanted to
move quickly to save
lives.

*Today was e qrcstion
of procedural thingp, wc
ere trying to get things
started,- hesidcnt Md
said at Nairoti Airport
aftcr sceing otr Zinbrb
*r.an President Robcrt
Mugabc, who caurc for e
oocday oecting.

Mozambiquc hrr asfcd

le ft even more hungry
and homeless.

Mozambican clergy-
men and Right-wing Mo
zambican National Re-
sistance (mfR) rebels
bcgitr talks today based
on a l2-point plan pres-
cnted by &c Maputo
Govcrnment, a joint
statement issucd by Mr
Moi and Mr Mugabe said.

Thc outcome of today's
trlks will determine
wbethcr mceting bc-
tweco tbc rebcls and Mo
zembican President Joa-
qui- Chissano's Leftist
government take placc.

''We'll jusl bave to
*ait,' Kenyan Forcign

-lfinister Robert Outo

thousad' of ciYi[aor end
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Mozambique peace talks
, ,a l - t tf get under way
goycrnrreot and rcbeb end that ec rcbeb rd-
oould rrcgotiatc peace bc- omcd Mr Chissano's
forc thc cod of Oc yca1. prombc to rrort for peac-Tbc cburdr group will Uut saA 6c t*o sidcs
be pry1ing vcry prelimi- rcre stil far hom any
trtry ielks,- Mr Bcthwcll agrccrcnt. Thc lr,f.{n
Kiplagat, pcrmancnt scc- wanS to share po*er, and
retary at tbc Kenyan For- calb for ncry elcAions and
eign Ministry, said earlicr 6c return of authority to
yesterday. traditioel chbb.

Tbe cburchmen wi[ Rcbc$ hara becn b-
prescnt Prcsidcnt Chissa- creasiry attactr mr Ma-
no's-12--prrint pcc pro- Flto 

-but 
gorcrnmcot

posal whi* sap that, as a hoops ana Zmhtwcan
firS stap, barditry and soldicrs, rvbo arc io Mc
terrorism must I9p. It zemtiquc to protcct thcir
fes not ryecificalty call landlocted druot yt nrf
for an immdiatc trTc: , Gs-tg @ sca. have ad
6rc"- , . 
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.'i t-1.- ,t t 1 ti*di'; f66ci{ ftroor-

In 
- 

Liitila,' ' MNR bolds is G'coouC pa;l
1rck9sman, Mr ManucJ of tbc @untry. - Sip"-
Frank, said at thc week- Reutcr.

sail earlicr whco askcd
about prospects for peace
talks.

Althougb MNR hader
Mr Afonso Dhlakama is
iD Nairobi for talks with
ec churchncn, hc did
not meet Mr Mugabe and
b not expccted to m€ct
Mr Moi.

Neither will hc mect
Mozantt'can Transport
Ministcr, Lieutenant-
General Armando Gue-
buza, nor Culture Minis-
tcr Luis Bcrnardo Hon-
wana, who are due in Nai
robi to monitor the clcr-
ty:rcbeh moeting. .
t' A scoion Kenyan For-
cign Ministry officiat said
bc doubted whether the


